
Boarding House
Keepers !

You want something cheap. We can help you out.
We can furnish your house complete. If you buy your
whole outfit of us we can afford to give you a big dis-

count. We keep carpets, crockery and furniture. If

you want either line goods or cheap goods our ju ices are
always lower than any one else. For instance, Ave can
sell you a

Wash Stand, Wash All

Bowl & Pitcher, rnr
Towel Rack, I

& Soap Dish, $I.5U

You can't buy anything like that anywhere else,

can you? We don't take it out in talking; we have
got the goods, liedsteads, bureaus and matting in the
same proportion. You know where to come to get a
bargain.

N. Y. FURNITURE CO.,
92 Pike St., .-

-. Portjervis.

We sell the craekerjack

Plow
Shoes

Buckle and Congress, juices from

$I.OO UPTO $1.75
Try a pair and you will be satisfied what we

say is so.

KAN

PEOPLE'S NATIONAL

I'ubllslied
Momlity,

NEW YORK Is In
am!

realltv
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TRIWEEKLY the Intent liuwa
ou days of Issue,
n 11 it covering
news of the oth-
erTRIBUNE three. It con-
tains nil linpnr--

tiint rortMgn ca-
ble news which

Bppcnrsln THK DAILY TK1HUNK of
nine dnte, also Domestic mid Foreign

Correspondence, Short Stories, Klegnnt
Hnlf-ton-e Illustrations, Humorous Items,
Industrial Information, FnshlonNotes, Ag-

ricultural Matters and Comprehensive
and reliable Financial and Market reports

Regular subscription price, 11.60 a iear.
We furnish It with THK PHK3S for

td.25 per year.

Everything Springy

15

Dre-h-t in all
go to the or do the work

at red Luuvviu.
Froa rti-t- ,

21 Front St.,
Port

'J

FAMILY NEWSPAPER

Published on
Thursday, and
known for near-
lyNEW YORK sixty years in
every part of the
United States
ns a NationalWEEKLY Family

p e r o f the
c 1 n s s,

for farmers and
TRIBUNE villagers. It con-

tains all the
Important

news of
THE TRII1UNE U. to the hour of
going to press, an Agricultural Depart-
ment of tho order, has entertain-
ing for every of the fam-
ily, old and young, Market Reports,
are accuplod as authority by farmers and

merchants, and Is clean,
Interesting nud Instructive.

Regular subscription price, $1,00 a year.

We furnish It with THK for
tl 63 per year.

Everything New

" 5 00, 7.50
" 7 50, 10.0
" 9 50
" 10 00, 13.5
" 12 13.5

Send all orders to PIKE COUNTY PRESS, Milford, Pa.

Everything Bright

A lieautiful display of New Spring Goixls Store
from top to bottom.

A very nice all wool top coat at $ 1.59,
the best value on earth.

A Nobby Man's Suit at $i'50, Worth 0.50.

Boy's Nobby Suits 3.00 to $10.00
Three Piece Suits 2.50 to COO

Suits 1.25 10 1.60

Have you seen the nobby styles of Mens
and Boys Shoes we are offering this

spring. They are the thing without a
doubt. The prices are from $1.25 to S3.50.

i.
Front Street,

making brandies
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Childrens

real

AFRflPSKY
Port Jervis, N. Y.

PoWitt'a little early risers are
dainty littln pills, but they never fail
to clettngo the liver, remove obstruct
turns and invigorute the system.

HELPED SAVE SEWARD'S LIFE.

Mr. Colpmnn, M ho for Twnty-Ser- B

VfM Una flpfn Krnplor ! hj
the fioverntnent,

fct'cn'tnry lnj'', of the trensnry de-

partment, him recently neceptej the
if situation of one of the ol!et em-
ployes of the poverninent, a woman
who pnrtieipnted in one of the most
tragic events hi this country, his-lor- y

Mrs. Mnrpnerite Coleman, who
saved Secretary of State tYilnain II.
Seward from death nt the hands of
ln y ne, one of tlrv conspirators with
John Wilkes Itooth. on the nifiht the
latter assassinated President Lincoln,
says a Washintc.n report.

Mrs. Coleman wns appointed to the
laborers roll In the treasury depart-
ment In 174 and has served faithful-
ly !J7 ycar, but failing health and
adavnncing years have compelled her
to resign. During nil that time she
has been employed in the division of
loans and currency and it was with
great rt gret that her resignation was
accepted. The secretary of the treas-
ury immediately appointed her niece.
Marguerite T. Coleman, to the posi-
tion, po that the salary may be kept
in the family.

Mrs. Coleman has had the care of
her ulcer nil the latter's life and has
educated her. so (hat the nppointim nt

y is regarded as particu arly fit-

ting. While the position is not in the
classified service, the work to be
performed is light and not too much
for the strength of a woman. The
remuneration is only $rt(0 a year.

Tli ere is little question that had it
not leen for, the timely interference
of Mrs. Coleman on that eventful
night of April 14, 1805. Secretary Sew-
ard's life would have been sacrificed,
according to the plans o the conspir-ator-

She was employed in the fam-
ily of the secretary as nurse and, to-

gether with an invalid soldier named
Robinson, was caring for Secretary
Seward, who wns confined to his bed
on account of injuries received in an
accident a few days previous.

Mrs. Coleninn was standing in the
upper hall when Payne, the conspir-
ator, flashed up the stairs. She
stopped him and asked what he want-
ed. With an execration, he pushed
her to one side and rushed on. She
screamed and threw her arms around
the man, who again swore at her and
pushed her away. Her screams and
the slight delay caused by intercept-
ing the would-b- e murderer gave warn-
ing to the soldier. Robinson, who was
in Mr. Seward's room, and also to the
secretary himself.

As Payne burst into the room the
soTdier grappled with him, but was
shaken off. Payne made a dash for
the brd, striking at the secretary with
a knife. The secretary had rolled to
the further side of the bed, against
the wall, and thus escaped any seri-
ous injury.

The screams of Mrs. Coleman and
the shouts of the soldier drew others
into the room, among them the sec-

retary's son and Payne, realizing that
he was balked in his attempt, rushed
down the atn'ra and out of the house.

NEVER LOST HIS HKAD.

"Aletf, you didn't remember that to-

day was my birthday."
"Pardon me, I didn't think it pos-

sible that you were really a year
older." Vliegende Plnetter.

A WORTHY SUCCESSOR.
"Something New Under The Sun

All doctors have tried to eureCATA RHH
by tho uc of powders, acid gases, inhalers
and drugs In pnste form. Their powders
dry up tho mumious membranes causing
them to crack open aud bleed. The pow
erful acids used Id the in lm kirn have en
tirely eaten away the same membranes
that thuir makers have aimed to our.
while pastes and ointments cannot reach
the dincasc. An old and experienced prac
titioner who has for many years made a
close ntudy aud specialty of the treatment
of CATARRH, mi at hint perfected a
Treatment which wheu faithfully used,
not only relieves at once, but permanently
cures CATAKH1I, by removing the cause,
stopping the discharges, aud curing all In
flammation It Is the only remedy known
to that actually reaches the a fillet
ed parts. This wouderful remedy is known
as "fcjNUFKr.ES the GUARANTEED
CATARRH CURE' aud. is sold at the ex-

tremely low price of One Dollar, each
package containing internal aud external
medicine aiiiiiuieut for a full mouth's
treatment aud everything necessary to Its
perfect use.

"SNUFFLES" is the only perfect CA-

TARRH CURE ever mode and is uuw
recognized as the only safe and positive
cure for that annoying and disgusting dis-
ease. It cures all luthimiuatiou quickly
and permanently and is also wonderfully
quick to relievo HAY FEVER or COLD
in tho HEAD.

CATARRH when neglected often lead
to CONSUPTtON-"SNUFFL- KS, will

you if you uu it at once. It is no or-

dinary remedy, but a complete treatiiumt
which W positively guaranteed to cure CA-

TARRH lu any form or stage if used ac
c.)t ding to the directions w hkh uccompuuy
each package. iiou't delay hut send for it
at once, and write full particulars as to
yiur condition, and you will receive spec-
ial ad view from the discoverer uf tills won-
derful remedy without
coot to yuu beyond the regulur price of
"SNUFFLES" tho "GUARANTEED
CATARRH CURE."

Sent prepaid to any address in the U lilt-
ed Stat en or C naduuu receipt of One Dol-

lar. Address Dept. B i75, EDWIN B.
GILES & COMPANY, jtt0uud&i& Mark-
et Street, 1'ulludelphU.

STATUE OF JULIUS CAESAR,

3rat CfiFnr! It whk nfrThy ritfmsil lot to holier
For bpinr forced to wear

A cnllHr;
0 mlchty man, thou coiildst pursue thy

way,
fnre fre.

Since 'twits not given men to iay
Of thee

That thnu vflrtst Wf ar u made-u- p tie,
Or that than dMM display

A vest
Of ancient Myle! Oh. why

Should sorrow e'er have found a way Into
the brenft

Of one bo dret?
O mighty CneKar! Thou

Ildft never bow
Obedient to the hatter'i wilt, aa I am forced

to now!
Thou dtdnt tHke from Its peg thy wreath,

and on that hlph
Imperious brow

Fermft it lightly to repoej
And no old Roman fop turned up his nost

Itecause the brim
Or crown was out of Myle!

Ah, what a smile
Had spread hctom thy features hadst thnu

ki.own
How mm would bend to faehlon's every

whim,
And groan

Beneath the burdrns they must ever bear
Who dare

Not don the things It suits them best to
wear.

O happy Caesar! Thou wast ne'er
Compelled to keep a frail

Sti'pfndrr fastened with a nail.
And thereby hold a pair

Of troopers wht re
They mtpM serve best the purpose of their

kind!
Care

Never sat upon thy dauntless mind
Nor addfd to thy miseries

Because that fashion bound
Thee in despite of aP thy power to wear

Things that were wont to bag around the
knees.

Imperious Caesar! No man hade thee don
A coat seamed up the back!

Thou didst put on
Thy light and airy toga, caring not

Or if 'twere frc-c- or sack!
Ah, what

A Joy was thine
That thou couldst go from day to day

flans polish and sani shine!
And when 'twas time to put thy summer

suit away
When chilling blasts blew In the fall

The good Calpurnla could spread
It on the board whereat thou brokest

bread,
To deck the same withal.

8. E. Kiser, in Chicago RecordOIerald.

DOLLY'S DIARY
By Ida Soppier.

iTyiyi tin ii'ti.ijM.i n'li ti i 11 ii tttttttttt; i

(Copyright, 1V01, by Autbora Syndicate.)

1 I am eighteen y

AUUl'ST ReeniH to remember the
fmt but myself. 1 feel that 1

JiHve lived all of life worth liv-

ing. I have made two lasting re
solves One is that J will
keep a dinry of all my doings worth re
cordinff each day; the other is I shall
never marry. Never. For a long time
now I have felt that I mtist do some-
thing noteworthy in life; make some
great saeriflee. Suddenly this morn-
ing It was borne upon me what It
should be. I will be an old maid" and
devote my life to mamma. Poor mam-
ma. Of course I must look after the
comfort and well being of others also,
but she first. I have heard that old
maids are such a blessing to their fam-

ily. We have never had one In ours.
My aunts and sisters married young.
This morning papa set his cup down
very hard in the saucer he must not
have been tjuite well, for usually he it
very kind and said crossly to mam'
ma: "Why in the ration did yon
change cooks again? That last one
mnde coffee just like my Aimt Afary
used to, and she was the boss coffee
maker of the family. You are alway
changing cooks.

Mamma said the last cook was waste
ful and not overly clean. And papa
said she never did know when she had a
good girl. Then he went out without
finishing his breakfast, and mamma
cried herself into a headaehe. and I
had to sit up with her and bathe her
head and soothe her. She said that
she did not know what she would do
without me. Well, she shall not do
without me. I will stay with her for-
ever.

August 2 And when papa came
home last night he brought me the
loveliest turquoise necklace just the
color of my eyes, he said and he w as
sorry that he forgot until almost even-
ing it was his little girl's birthday.
Mamma did not act as though a thing
had hapjicned, met him with the same
smile she always had. But I shall not
change my mind. Let me see the first
step toward bring an old maid Is to
iook sour at marriageable men. I can-

not do that. It isn't my nature to look
sour at anyone, but lean avoid them.

August 3. I'm more than ever now
determined to be an old mnid. Thit
afternoon I went to see my sister
Kute. She has not been housekeeping
very long. And, actually, we thought
Kate's husband was all that was de-

sirable, but now I am not so certain
She was dusting out his desk when I
went In. Presently she untied a packet
of business letters to arrange them
better and In their midst was a small
envelope, directed In a fine handwrit-
ing. She opened It and read It, ol
course. Just then her husband came
home.

"Charley," she said, "are you keep-
ing this letter of Nellie Owynn's be-

cause you had not the heart to destroy
It? I thought you told me you cared
nothing for her."

"Well, I didn't. And that must have
tipped in there by mistake," he coolly

answered.
"I cannot think Nellie Gwyun would

have written such a letter as this tc
any man unless he had. given her rea-
son to think he loved her," Kate per-
sisted. '

"Now, look here, Kate, don't make s
gilly out of yourself over that letter,
Charley said. And then he went out,
making no other explanation, and
Kate almost cried her eyes out aftei
he was gone. Poor Kute.

DON'T lTsccl
YourUfeawayl

You can be cured of any form of tobacco usu.g
eaailjr, be mado well, atroug, rti.iKiimc, fnllol
ow life aoj vigor by Ukii.tf
that aiak?s wettk men airung. M.mv k 'nteu bounds in tcru tiaya. Over BQUgQUQ
cured. Ail drugyis's. Cure (juafuuitnl. b...k.-le- t

and aJvi.; hkhH. Adiireas tliiKI.lNti
il'iUMUV CO., tiuL-g- o or New Yoik. S1

For Clmse & Sanborn's teas and
coffees go to Armstrong & Co.

August 4 I joined two societies to- -

flay, the Young Women Helpers and a
missionary sevt ing society. Mnintna
scolded. Said she did not. mind the
former so much, but she thought, that

had been to school ro long that it wns
time I was tnking a rest and having a
(food time. The ideal

August S SiRter Kate said for me
to say nothing about the words she
and Vharley hnd the other day. That
she was all to blame, and Rhe never in-

tended to talk that way ngnin to him.
Well. I didn't Intend to mention It. I
called on my bent friend this evening,
Jennie Jones. We have been bosom
friends since we were little tots. She
told me that her best brlove.1 cousin,
Harry Jones, had come to make them
a long visit; thnt he was out upon the
lawn somewhere smoking, and for ns
to go out and meet him. I said: "No,
Indeed!" Then I told her of the vow
I had taken. My, I would not have be-

lieved It of Jennie. How Rhe did talk.
We have always thought just exactly
alike on everything before this. She
said she hnd always told Harry so
much about me, and hnd hoped thnt
some day I would be her cousin. She
said that when he heard this, which
she wns very sure he would never hear
from her, he would set me down as
crazy. I gave her to understand thnt
1 didn't care what he or any other man
thought of me. I knew my own mind
and expected to Rtay with it. Just then
her Cousin Harry came in. He is nice
looking, just the right height, and the
color of hair and eyes I admire in a
man. But I must quit writing such
stuff.

August 8 Forgot my dinry for three
dnys. I was so busy trying to learn to
make coffee ns pnpa likes it. Jennie
and her cousin called on me. Of course
I was courteous.

August 12 Jennie's cousin wanted
me to go riding with him last evening.
I refused. How mamma scolded nfter-ward- .

Said it would be nn honor to be
loved by such a mnn. That in case he
cared for me, I would make a better
match than all my sisters beforeme. 1

told her I thought she understood my
life was to he devoted to her. and that
I never intended to marry. She looked
blnnltly at me a moment, and then
said I was too pretty for such a fate
as thnt. And I had thought she
would be so rejoiced to know that one
girl of nil her girls would stay always
with her.

August 13 Mamma must have told
papa of my resolve. That wnsn't one
bit nice of her; for this morning h
kissed me and said he was so glad that
I was going to be his sensible little
girl and always stay at home with him.
He Raid that old maids were the moRt
sensible of women. Now, then, that
Isn't fair. I never made up my mind to
be an old maid for his Rake. Last night
as I came out of the hall where the
Young Women Helpers meet, there
was Jennie's cousin waiting to escort
me home. This must not hnppen again

August 25 Well, dear old diary, how
I have neglected you. I feel guilty. 1

must do better in the future. It seems
to me that Jennie and Knte and mam
ma and everybody have entered into

i

DETERMINED TO BE AN OLD MAID.

conspiracy to keep me going to picnics
and all sorts of rural amusements and

THE HOME GOLD CURE.
An Ingenious Treatment br which Drunk,

srda are ltolng Cured Daily In
Hplte of Themselves.

No Noxious Doses. No Weakening; of the
Nerves. A Pleanant and PoHltlve

Cure for the Liquor
Hnbit,

It Is generally known and understood
that Drunkenness is a disease and not
weakness. A body filled with poit-cn- , ami
nerves completely slmtturtd by periodical
or cons ant one of intoxicating liquor, re-

quires nn antidote capable of neutralizing
and eradicatlngthis poison, And destroying
the craving for Intoxicants. Sufferers may
now cure themselves at home without pub
Hetty or loss of time from business by thie
wonderful "HOMK GOLD CUKK" which
has been perfected after many years of close
study and treatment of Inebriates. The
faithful use according to directions ot tills
wonderful discovery is positively guaran-
teed to cure tho most obstinate case, no
matter how hard a drinker. Our records
show the marvelous transformation of
thousands of drunkards into sober, indus-
trious and upright nieu.

WIVKri CURE YOUR HUSBANDS ! I

CH1I.DKKN CUKE YOUKFATHEKd I I

This remedy is in no sense a nostrum but a
specific for this disease only, so skillfully
devised and prepared that it is thoroughly
soluble aud pleasunt to the taste, so that it
can be given in a cup of tea or coffee with-
out the kuoweludge of the person taking
it. Thousands of Drunkards have cured
themselves with this priceless remedy, and
as many more have been cured und made
temperate men by having the "CUKK'' ad-

ministered by hiving friends and relatives
without their kuuwledgo lii coffee or ten,
and believe today they discontinued drink
lug of their own freewill. DO NOT WAIT.
Do not le deluded by apparent aud mis-
leading "improvement." Drive out the
disease at once ami for all time. The
"HOME COLD CUKK" U sold at tho ex
tremely low price of One Dollar, thus plac-
ing within reach of everybody a treatment
more effectual than othurs costing $.'5 to
too. Fulldiructlous accompany each pack-sge- .

Special advice by skilled, physicians
wheu requested without extra charge.
Scut prepaid to auy part of the world ou
receplt of One Dollar. Address Dept. B

T5, EDWIN B (J1LKS & COMPANY.
ilJO and !a Market Street. Philadelphia,

All oorrttopoudcuee strictly oouU'lvutUl,

and Jennie's cousin is always
ainund, and he don't try to hide his
pni tiality for my company In the least.
If I hnd not innde up my mind as to
what is the right thing to do In this
world, I would be pleased with his In-

terest, for he la so handsome and
jolly and Intelligent, which Is be'ttei
than nil else so mamma says.

August 25 I shall stay rif,'ht with
my diary, my missionary work and my
resolve. Harry brought Sadie Binkley
to the piny last night, and walked
home with Nell Owynn from the tennin
grounds and Jennie whis-
pered to me thnt Rhe fully believed
Hnrry admired Nell Owynn. Mercy
me. Howcanhe? With her bold ways
her stubby nose, and the record she
has as a notorious flirt. Besides, she is
older than he is. What docs a man
want with a womnn older thnn him-
self?

Septembers Old dinry, I had almost
forgotten you agnin. I suppose we
must part company, for I would not
want you lying around accusing me ol
Inconsistency. Hnrry and I are to be
married Christmas. When he came
last night to tell me he wns going
home, I felt almost like crying. But
when he told me that he loved me, I
tveted like a Billy. I know, and 1 actually
did cry and tell him I loved him, too.
Mammn will have to do without me. 1

am not earing smuoh now about her
missing me as papa. But then he left
his parents when he mnrried.

Fees of New York Conntj- Officers.
The register's fees in New York

county last year were $103,000, the
county clerk's, $43,ROO; the Rheriff's
J.tS.ton; the city clerk's. $12,100; the

ublie administrator's, $10,47S, and th
surrognte's $0,400.

A simile.
MAnd you are sure you never really

loved anyone before?" she said, soul-full-

"Well," answered the conscientious
young man who tries to be accurate,
"of course that may be only an im-
pression of mine. It is, I have an
idea, with love as it is with the cli-

mate. We have hot waves every year,
but we invarinbly labor under the be-

lief that the one o hand is about the
only genuine, out and out spell of
Summer weather we ever experi-
enced." Washington Star.

Some Worldly Gradations.
If you JupRle with trust funds and secure

a million clear,
You then may be considered as an able

financier;
If you steal a hod of coal when In need of

pome relief,
Tou then will be considered as an ordinary

thief.
Chicago Evening Post.

IIORKIBI.R TIIOI'GBT,

iJII
First Boxer Every foreign devil

who's been here is now writing a
book on China.

Second lioxer (shuddering) Sup-
pose the powers sentence us to read
them! Sondags Nisse.

t'nfortanfite.
Hnw grand the first time proves to be

Of everything that's nice!
The worst ot this, It seems to me,

is that It can't come twice.
Town Topics.

PmtiMhinent of Merit.
"You have been so careful of your

clothes, Tommy," said his mother, ap-
provingly, "that they have lasted a
long time, anil you have grown a full
inch since you began to wear that
suit. The coat and trousers Dickey
has outgrown will just fit you now,
denr, and you shall have them."
Chicago Tribune.

Behind Rood Mnn'a Rack.
"Now your papa," said the Sunday

school teacher to little Cuthbert,
"never swears, does he?"

"No," replied little Cuthbert, "but
sometimes he seems to look juBt
about as mad when he says dum it
as though he would of spelt it with
an a." Chicago Record-Heral-

Two Serious Cases.
First Bachelor (iirlThis promis-

cuous kissing is dangerous.
Second Bachelor Girl Think so?
"Why, yes; I know of two cases

which resulted seriously. One girl
caught the measles and the other
caught a husband." Yonkers States-
man.

An Outlook for Sweets.
"Ma, when I get big I want t'

work."
"What do you want to do, little

daughter?"
"Ma, I want t' wrap up car'mels in
candy fact'ry." Chicago Hecord-Herak- l.

Lazy Liuor
MI hT bet ii troubled a (real deal

With a Lor p id liver, which produces coutiupf
Hod. I found CASCAKKTS Lu be nil youcliilm
fur lbem. and s cured mivix rt;liu( the brut trial,
that I purchased another supply and wu

curotX I Shu 11 ooly D too ylad to
Cucartti whenever the opwrtuuuy

lit prrHtttited." J. A. SMilH,
StCO SuKquebauna At., FhlUaulphla, Pa.

CANOV
CATHARTIC

TftADff MAMM MOJVTtWtO

Pleaaant. Palauw .hjiiI. Taftte Good. To
UuoU, Nuvar bicKuu.'W eakvit. or Gin. 10c. ijc.Hju.

... CURE CONSTIPATION. ...
Urilttf Rmsm4j VumpAmj, tkkaasnB, MtMsUW, ! Yftf. UN

If Tfl D 1 Sill and imranip.d tr nil dms--

lu ui .mt Towuwo UiOiii.

Subscribe for the Prisss,

RAILROAD

TIME TABLE.
Correoted to Date.

Solid Pullman trains to Buffalo, Niag-
ara Kalis, Chnutnu'itia Lake, Cleveland,
Chicago and Cincinnati.

Tickets on sale at Port Jervis tn all
points in the West and Southwest at lower
rates than via any other flrst-clns- s line.

Trains Now Lkavb Port Jury is as
Follows.

EASTWARD.
No. 19, Dally Express 8 4 A.M.
" 10, Dally Express 6 20 "
" 1, Dally Except Sunday.. 6 2tt "
" " " " "8H, 7 40
" (, Sunday Only 7 4li "
" 88, Daily Except Sunday.. 10 30 "
" , Daily Way Train 12 If) p. M.
" 80, Way Except Sunday... 8 29 "
" 2, Daily Express 4 25 "
" 630, Sunday Only 4 HO "
" , Daily Express 6 SO
" 18. Snndavonly 5 40 "
" 22, Dally Except Sunday.. 6 Hi "
" 14. Dally 10.00 "

L WESTWARD.
No. 8, Dally Express 13 80 A M." 17, Dnily Milk Train 8 06 "
" 1, Daily Express 1188 '
" II, ForHo'daloK'pt Sun.. 13 10 P.M." 5, Dally 6 15 "
" 87, Daily Except Sunday.. IN "
" 7, Daily Express 10 15 "

Trains leave Chambers street, New
York for Port Jervis on week days at 4 00,
7 80, 00, 9 15, 10 SO A. M. 1.00,8 00,
4 Ho, 8 80, 7 80, 9.15 P. It On Sundivs,
4 .(Hi, 7 Bo, 9 00, a.m.; 12 80, 8 80, 7'80
auu v.ior. M.

T. I. Roberts,
General i'mnnrngvr Agent,

Washington Hotels.

RIGGS HOUSE.
The hotel par excellence of tho cnpltal,

located within one block of the White
House and directly opposite tho Treasury.
Finest table in tho city.

WILLARD'S HOTEL
A famous hotelry, remarkable for its

historical associations and
nonillarttv. Reccntlv ronnvnt...! iiilin.l
and partially refurnished.

NATIONAL HOTEL.
A landmark anuinpr tho hotels of Wash-

ington, patronized In former years by
presidents and high officials. Always a
prime favorite. Recently reinodoled and
rendered better than ever. Opp. Yn. K.
R. dep. WALTER BURTON, Res. Mgr.

Theso hotels are tho prluclpnl political
rendezvous of the capital at all times.
They are tho best stopping places nt rea-
sonable rates.

O. O. STAPLES. Proprietor,
O. DEWITT.Managsr.

FIVE
TWO-CEN- T

STAMPS
will put you next tho

VANDAL...
an Interesting mag,

ailne of crltlolsm. Send for
one to-day- . No Free Copies

THE VANDALL,
5226 Butler St., Pittsburg, Pa.

HOAGLAND'S
Big China Store

IN

PORT JERVIS, N. Y.

Largest Stock.

HEADQUARTERS
For Sets of Dishes,

Lamps and Glassware.

Occupying the entire floor of
Building.

We buy Butter, Eggs and
Grain.

Hoagland's,
PORT JERVIS, N. Y.

UP TOWN.

A(3(q(S)
Dyspepsia Cure

Digests what you cat.
It artificially diifesta the food and aids

Vature In strengthening and recon-tructl-

the exhausted digestive or-
gans. It is the latest discovered digesr-an- t

and tonic. No other preparation
can approach it In efliciency. It in-
stantly relieves and permanently cures
Ijyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea,
Sick Hea(iache,Ga8tralgla,Crmns, and
all other results of imperfectdigestlou.

Prepared by E. C DsWItt A Co.. Cllca0ii

Our Ice iciurutrti it we latt. Any oae cudine
ketch aud dfscriptiou of any iuvcution will

piuiuptly receive our op mum fre cuuceruiug
the paicutubility ot miue. "How to Obtaiu a.

Patent" seiit uxm reueiU. Pate lit secured
trough us adverliM-- fur bale at our expciiae.

Pa Leu is lukeu out tluouh ui receive afxoial
noiu t, without charge, iu Tub I'atknt Khcu.m,
uu illunttitted ami widely circulated journal,
consulted by Mauufactuirf aud lnveftors.

tttml tor Maniple copy FHEfc. Addic,
VICTOR J. EVANS CO.

Ptcat Attorney,)
r ulldtng. WAHtN$TQNt


